Objectives: The objective of this study was to investigate the extent to which five principles of rationing (lottery, rule of rescue, health maximization, fair innings, and choicism) were preferred by a sample of Thai citizens for selecting patients to receive high-cost therapies. Methods: A self-administered survey was used for collecting data from a sample of 1000 individuals living in Thailand. Descriptive statistics, factor analysis, and multinomial logistic regression analysis were used for describing and validating the data. Out of the 1000 sample members, 780 (78%) provided usable responses.
Introduction
All countries encounter situations in which resources are limited and health care cannot be provided for all who need it. Even for countries in which universal health coverage (UC) is provided by the government, issues related to gaining access to high-cost health care can be contentious [1] . On many occasions, governments or the agencies that are responsible for financing, organizing, managing, and providing health services have faced challenges related to budget constraints, in which they had to choose whether to provide treatments at all or to choose a limited number of patients to whom care was provided [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Since 2001, the Thai government has implemented UC under the 30-baht policy that aims to provide health-care coverage for all Thai people who have no other health insurance [6, 7] . Because of its financial and implementation structure, a challenge to the policy has emerged as the budget for providing high-cost care (e.g., renal replacement therapy [RRT] for endstage renal disease [ESRD] ) to all eligible patients has become constrained [5, 8] . This has raised the difficult choice of whether the government should strive to support this very high-cost service at all. Conforming to ethical codes of individual practitioners at the micro level, one might argue that the government should cover this high-cost care for all patients who need it. On the other hand, policymakers might choose not to provide any care at all to stabilize the financial solvency of the UC program. Moreover, policymakers could claim that if high-cost care cannot be provided to all eligible patients, it would be most equitable to deny access to everyone for an unaffordable treatment.
A third option would be to provide care for some patients, but not all of them. The challenge with this approach is identifying the most suitable patients for the high-cost care. To do this, the government would need to decide 1) who the most suitable patients are; 2) what selection criteria to utilize; and 3) how a legitimate selection process would be implemented.
Fair processes to allocate health resources could help legitimize the use of rationing criteria and could win support from the Thai public. Nevertheless, the concept of fairness may not be a universal value and might vary from society to society. Thai people may have a unique set of values regarding criteria that should be used to select patients for high-cost health care. Thus, consulting with the Thai people is a requisite first step in starting to ration high-cost health care. Our overall goal for this study was to identify acceptable criteria by which decisions could be made regarding the allocation of high-cost health-care services under budget constraints in Thailand.
Conceptual Framework
Health resources, unlike food during a war, are not easily divisible. For example, one cannot cut a dialysis session by half to serve another ESRD patient, nor can one heart be divided for transplantation into two patients. These examples support the idea that choices must be made about giving health care to some but leaving others to live without it. Thus, rationing of care has emerged in light of the ever costlier medical interventions and scarce health-care resources.
For this study, we adopted the concept of rationing health care from work reported by Cookson and Dolan [9] in which they used five principles of rationing as a framework for their qualitative study in England. The "five rationing principles" were: 1) lottery principle; 2) rule of rescue; 3) health maximization; 4) fair innings; and 5) choicism. The lottery principle suggests that one cannot use any criteria to select patients because every life is equal. In other words, we are "not playing God." The notion of "firstcome first-served" is represented by this principle because, if we cannot apply any criteria to select one patient over others, it is just to give priority to patients who wait longer on a waiting list. A survey in England showed that more than 36% of respondents chose "time on waiting list" as the most important criterion that a doctor or other health professional should take into account for allocating treatment to patients [10] . Both qualitative and quantitative studies also supported the use of this criterion to prioritize health care. Nevertheless, the preference for using this criterion can be tempered when it is directly challenged by the other principles in our conceptual model [11] .
Rule of rescue emphasizes the distribution of resources according to the most immediate need. Thus, life-threatening conditions receive a high priority under this principle. Also, the severity of a disease is a justifiable criterion for preferring one patient over others. Empirical studies have confirmed the acceptability of this rationing principle [1, 12] .
The health maximization principle emphasizes the health of the whole community. This principle gives priority to treating conditions, patients, or situations that are likely to realize more length and quality of life compared to others (i.e., the ability to benefit the community). This principle is derived from the efficiency concept that tries to maximize benefits or outcomes from any given input or budget. This principle was the first criterion that family doctors and gastroenterologists preferred for allocating kidneys for transplantation in England [13] .
Fair innings (or equalizing lifetime health) emphasizes the idea of trying to minimize inequality in health among people. This principle favors younger and disabled people. The rationale behind this principle comes from the goal of achieving a societal expected lifetime for everyone. This means that if the societal expected lifetime is 70 years, then it is fair to prefer a 20-yearold person over patients who are closer in age to 70. Nevertheless, using age as a criterion for rationing creates several arguments regarding human rights. Human rights advocates argue that it is a societal obligation to provide care for illness from misfortune or from "natural lottery" (not from self-inflicted behaviors). Thus, discrimination against old age is unjust. Nevertheless, empiric studies showed mixed responses. More than half of respondents did not prefer to use age as criterion in the survey in England and in European countries [10, 14] . In a survey about allocation of donated liver grafts, the general public and family doctors tended to prefer to use age as a criterion [11] . Additionally, giving preference to children also was the first criterion the general public used in a group discussion for allocating kidneys in England [13] .
Choicism (or equalizing opportunity for health) gives priority to those who suffer from diseases that are not a result of patients' own lifestyles. This principle emphasizes the responsibility of patients for their own health, such as limiting alcohol use to avoid cirrhosis. Wittenberg et al. [15] showed that people prefer to allocate scarce resources (liver transplantation and asthma treatments) to patients who are not responsible for their illness. Denier [16] extended questions for this principle and asked "Should a drunk driver bear the costs of medical care that he needs after a careless accident he has caused?" Denier [16] reported that the respondents to his survey generally answered "yes" to that question and pointed out that such costs are borne in subtle ways such as applying higher tax rates for alcoholic beverages.
In our investigation, we sought to compare the importance of each of the five principles in our conceptual model using scenarios involving a head-tohead comparison for each of 10 pairs of the allocation principles. The specific objective of this study was to investigate the extent to which five principles of rationing (lottery, rule of rescue, health maximization, fair innings, and choicism) were preferred by Thai citizens for selecting patients for high-cost therapies.
Methods

Sample Selection
To account for a variety of opinions from different cultures in Thailand, study respondents resided in four provinces from different regions: the central region, the northeastern region, the northern region, and the southern region. In the central region, we chose two hospitals in Bangkok, the capital city. In other regions, we chose a major province from each region: Khon Kaen in the northeastern region, Chiang Mai in the northern region, and HatYai in the southern region. We chose these provinces because they contained major facilities for each region such as universities, regional hospitals, and government offices.
Because of the complexity of our study constructs and questionnaire, the inclusion criteria for participating in this study were: Thai citizens, of at least 18 years of age, with at least 9 years of formal education. We used a purposive sampling technique to select 100 potential respondents who were waiting for appointments in dental clinics at five hospitals (total N = 500). We chose patients waiting in dental clinics because we assumed that people who came to dental clinics more likely had relatively mild conditions (compared to those visiting other hospital departments) and, thus, may be less inclined toward giving care to patients with more severe conditions, which was one of the major concepts in our study.
In addition, we selected 100 potential respondents from health-care provider groups (physicians, dentists, pharmacists, and nurses) at each of the five hospitals (total N = 500). For health-care providers, our goal was to randomly select 50 nurses, 30 physicians, and 20 pharmacists or dentists, yielding a total of 100 health-care providers at each hospital. Health-care providers were actively recruited for this study to include Thai citizens who were highly involved with the health-care system. For analysis, health provider status was used as a control variable to help account for any systematic differences in responses between health provider and general public groups.
We used an in-person approach to explain the background of the survey to all potential respondents. Because health-care providers often were working at the time of survey distribution, officers in each hospital assisted in the collection of completed questionnaires.
Questionnaire
We used a self-administered questionnaire to assess opinions toward decisions between two patients under different conditions. The questionnaire consisted of 10 scenarios (derived from pairs of "the five rationing principles") with three choices: choose patient A, choose patient B, and randomly choose. Each scenario involved two principles from the five rationing principles in our conceptual model: lottery principle, rule of rescue, health maximization, fair innings, and choicism. Thus, each scenario asked respondents to choose between two patients who contained two different conditions from two of the rationing principles. The instruction page for the questionnaire stated in part, "In each scenario, imagine that A and B have the same severe disease and need high-cost treatments and, because of the country's budget constraint, we could support the treatments for only one patient. Assume that you are in a position that has to decide who should get expensive treatments."
To help support the validity of our scenarios, 13 items were developed that were associated with one of the five rationing principles. Each item was rated on a 7-point semantic differential scale [17] with "no preference" serving as the midpoint. Degree of preference for patient A or patient B was rated as "some preference," "strongly prefer," or "definitely prefer." These items were tested with factor analysis to help support the underlying structure of the five principles and then used to develop multiple-item measures for subsequent regression analysis that further established the predictive validity of our scenarios.
The questionnaire also included questions about the respondent's demographic background so that we could describe our study sample. Demographic variables included age, insurance status, opinion toward Thai health systems, gender, level of education, household income, perceived health status, health services utilization, health practitioner status (vs. general public), and religious beliefs. These demographic variables also served as control variables for regression analysis.
Data Analysis
Descriptive analysis was used to summarize the decisions of respondents regarding to whom they preferred to provide care. To help establish discriminant validity among the five rationing principles, we used factor analysis to test if there were five distinct factors that represented the rationing principles. Average scores of the factors related to "the five principles" were then used to predict the decision in each of the 10 scenarios to help establish the predictive validity of the five principles. Multinomial logistic regression was used to test the extent to which the average scores of the factors could predict the decision in each scenario. For each logistic regression equation, we applied the average scores for the two factors that corresponded to the two principles within each scenario to predict the decisions of the respondents. Thus, results of the decisions (choosing patient A or B or choosing at random) in each scenario were used as the dependent variables in the analysis. We conducted the analysis with a two-variable model (representing two underlying principles in each scenario) with and without controlling for demographic variables.
Institutional Reviews for Treatment of Human Subjects
The study was classified as exempt from full review by the institutional review board at the University of Minnesota. In addition, the study protocol was reviewed and approved by the ethical review committees of Lerdsin Hospital, Ramthibodi Hospital, and the Thailand Ministry of Public Health (which acted as the representative for Khon Kaen Hospital, Nakorn Ping Hospital, and Hat Yai Hospital). Confidentiality and anonymity of respondents were maintained as we did not ask for the name or identification of the respondents.
Results
There were 786 responses from the 1000 sample members (200 per hospital) for an overall participation rate of 78.6%. We excluded six respondents because of incomplete answers. Thus, the number of usable respondents was 780 (78% usable response rate). Response rates for hospitals ranged from 72.5% to 80.5%. Of the respondents, approximately one half was from the general public (51%, n = 398) with the other half being health practitioners (49%, n = 382). Of the 382 health practitioners, there were 217 nurses, 89 physicians, 56 pharmacists, and 20 dentists (Table 1) .
More than two-thirds of respondents were females and almost one-fifth of respondents (18.6%) were in the lowest age group, 18 to 24 years. The majority of respondents, 61.8%, reported ages ranging from 25 to 54 years. Approximately one-fifth of the respondents had 9 to12 years of formal education with 60% of the respondents reporting some college education or a bachelor's degree (Table 1) . Table 2 summarizes the decisions of the respondents for each of the 10 scenarios used for this study. In scenario 1, respondents preferred patient A to patient B which suggests that the rule of rescue had more weight on the decisions of the respondents compared to lottery principle (first come first served). In scenario 2, respondents preferred health maximization over the lottery principle for making their choice of patient. In scenario 3, rule of rescue appeared to have more weight than health maximization as the respondents chose patient A more than patient B, 52% to 42%. In scenario 4, respondents more likely chose patient B who had moderate pain but accidentally was infected with HIV from a blood transfusion in a hospital over patient A who had severe pain and was infected with HIV because of self-inflicted behaviors. This suggests that choicism was more important than the rule of rescue for making the decision. In scenario 5, fair innings (preference for younger patients) was given more weight for decision-making than the lottery principle. In scenario 6, choicism also was given more weight for decision-making than the lottery principle. The seventh scenario was a comparison between fair innings and health maximization. Table 2 shows that there was not much difference in preference between an 80-year-old patient who may have an 80% chance to live longer than 5 years after treatments (39.5%) and a 20 years-old patient who may have only a 20% chance to live longer than five years after treatments (43.7%). The results also show that 16.9% reported "It is very difficult to make a decision. One patient may be chosen at random."
For scenario 8, choicism was given more weight for decision-making than fair innings. Nevertheless, it should be noted that 16.8% of respondents reported "It is very difficult to make a decision. One patient may be chosen at random" for this scenario. For scenario 9, choicism was also given more weight for decisionmaking than health maximization. Scenario 10 reveals the greater weight that the respondents gave to fair innings compared to the rule of rescue. Table 3 summarizes the findings in terms of which rationing principle was preferred for each paired comparison in the 10 scenarios. Choicism was the preferred principle in each of its four paired comparisons. Fair innings was the preferred principle in three out of its four paired comparisons. Rule of rescue was the preferred principle in two out its four paired comparisons and health maximization was the preferred principle in one out of its four paired comparisons. The lottery principle was not preferred in any of its four paired comparisons.
Testing for Validity of the Scenarios
To test for the discriminant validity of the five principles, we conducted a factor analysis for the 13 items that were developed to represent the five principles. This finding suggests that the five principles can be considered distinct constructs.
To help support predictive validity of the 10 scenarios we developed, we used average scores of the five factors as independent variables for multinomial logistic regression analysis and used the reported decisions of the respondents in each scenario as the dependent variables. The results showed that the average scores of the factors that related to principles in each scenario were useful for predicting decisions of the respondents for the 10 scenarios (see Table 4 ). The pattern of findings did not change when we controlled for age, insurance status, opinion toward Thai health systems, gender, level of education, household income, perceived health status, health services utilization, health practitioner status, or religious beliefs (complete results for factor analysis may be obtained from the corresponding author upon request).
Discussion
Criteria for Allocation of High-Cost Health-Care Services
The findings showed that Choicism was the preferred principle in each of its four paired comparisons, Fair innings was the preferred principle in three out of its four paired comparisons, rule of rescue was preferred in two out its four paired comparisons, and health maximization was preferred in one out of its four paired comparisons. Only the lottery principle was not preferred in any of its four paired comparisons. The lottery principle seemed to be the weakest decision criteria, but from multinomial logistic regression results, the average score on this principle was significantly associated with decisions of respondents in several scenarios that contained this principle. Therefore, it would not be wise to conclude that the weakest principle among the five had no influence on these decisions.
From the results of this study, we conclude that all five principles could be used as acceptable criteria for health-care decisions under budget constraints from the perspective of a group of Thai people. Our findings *Number in parentheses signifies proportion whose decision was based on maximizing the outcome for this principle.
suggest that most respondents were able to make a decision concerning the choice to give a treatment to one patient over another using several criteria, including: cause of the disease (choicism), age differences (fair innings), immediate needs of patients (rule of rescue), health outcomes after treatments (health maximization), and time on waiting list (lottery). The findings provide insight about which principles are preferred over others in certain scenarios. Nevertheless, the number of possible scenarios is so large and each scenario so unique, it is difficult to conclude with any certainty which rationing method could be applied to every situation. The results provided some further insight into this dilemma and are discussed next.
Preference Toward an Iatrogenic Case
In this study, most of the respondents preferred to treat the patient who had been infected with HIV from a blood transfusion over a patient who had been infected with HIV from illegal drug use regardless of other conditions (using "choicism" as the criterion to ration health services). Nevertheless, these findings differ substantially from the results of an earlier survey of 2361 respondents in Thailand on acceptable criteria for selecting ESRD patients to receive RRT. In that study, preferring people who had immediate needs was the principle that respondents agreed with and mentioned the most whereas "choicism" was the least mentioned principle [5] . Our study included an iatrogenic event (infected with HIV from a blood transfusion) that may have led respondents to give that scenario the highest priority.
There is evidence for the importance of such iatrogenic events on decision-making. One example involved a large medical center in North Carolina in which a heart and lungs with mismatched blood type were transplanted to a patient by mistake. Within 10 days, a compatible organ (still under a shortage condition) was procured for retransplantation [18] . The rationale behind retransplantation might not come directly from iatrogenic grounds alone, because immediate need of care to correct a previous error likely is another key justification. Nevertheless, given that the chance of success in the second transplant was slim (the patient had waited for many days with incompatible organs in an unconscious state), the Table 4 Odds ratios of the average scores for factors related to pairs of the five principles used to predict respondents' decisions for the 10 study scenarios United Network of Organ Sharing and a surgeon in charge still applied the criterion of immediate need over the principle of health maximization (i.e., another patient may get more benefit from the second set of organs) and provided retransplantation. Not surprisingly, the retransplantation did not save the patient's life and the organs were lost. The interesting point is that if there were no iatrogenic event in this case, the life of other patients on the waiting list for heart and lung transplant would not have been compromised.
The Complexity of Using Age as a Criterion
The descriptive analysis of scenario 7 showed minimal difference between decisions to choose patient A and patient B. This suggests that the two principles in this scenario (fair innings and health maximization) may have overlapping concepts. These overlapping concepts came from a common perception: old age implies lower health gain after treatments, and younger age implies higher health gain after treatments. Thus, the answers for using age as a criterion to select patients might be contaminated with the perception of presumed health outcomes of the patients. Giordano [19] described the mixing of the rationale underlying the principles of fair inning and health maximization (the utilitarian idea) as follows:
. . . According to some, the health care system should try to equalize the length of life of the population (fair innings argument). Older people should be given lower priority because they have already lived a long life, and other should be given the opportunity to live as much. According to others, health care systems should not primarily focus on how long a person has already lived, but on the quality and quantity of life left to live. The underlying idea here is that health care systems should distribute the greatest amount of quality and quantity of life among the largest number of people. The philosophy behind this idea is utilitarianism in its classic form: The right action is the one that promotes the greatest happiness for the largest number of people. . . . The two arguments outlined above are conceptually different and may result in different distributive policies. However, normally, they both share a common point: Lower priority should be given to the older patient.
Limitations of This Study
In this study, we used purposive sampling. Thus, generalizability of our findings may be weak. Nevertheless, we also chose four provinces that represented different cultures in Thailand that we believed would be representative of residents of Thailand. Because the context of the study was high-cost health care, it might be difficult to apply the results to other settings such as low-cost chronic care (lack of transferability).
Furthermore, using a self-administered questionnaire created two major concerns. The first was related to the complexity of the constructs we studied. Even though we used inclusion criteria to accept only respondents who had at least 9 years of formal education and employed several methods to validate our findings, we were not able to ensure that the use of other methods would reproduce our findings. The second concern was due to the sensitive nature of the issue, rationing health care, that respondents may have been reluctant to give their full opinion on questions related to life or death decisions. Nevertheless, we maintained minimal contact with respondents as they were completing the questionnaire, did not ask for idenfying information, and ensured the confidentiality of responses.
Another limitation came from the types of questions themselves that forced respondents to choose between only two patients or answer "It is very difficult to make a decision. One patient may be chosen at random." Although respondents could write in comments on the survey form, they had limited opportunity to express the full rationale behind their decisions.
Even though we randomly ordered survey items so that the items representing the same principle were not placed close to each other, we did not flip the expected direction of preference. This was because we did not want to create confusion for respondents. Nevertheless, this created the concern about bias toward the same direction or socially preferential answers if the respondents detected which direction or preference the researcher expected or preferred.
Finally, we employed a relatively small number of items to represent each of the resource-allocation principles we studied. Although the findings provide useful information, the context-specific items we used for measuring the principles are in no way exhaustive measures of these principles.
Recommendations for Future Inquiry
This study should be seen as one piece of information about the opinions of the Thai people regarding criteria to select patients for high-cost health care. Also, it can serve as a starting point for policymakers to seek options related to the issue of health-care decisions under budget constraints. More in-depth research, such as group discussions, focus group interviews, or citizen's juries should be performed to obtain more information about public viewpoints that might be lacking in survey processes [9, [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Another reason to support in-depth research came from several studies suggesting that public opinion might change after engaging in a process of discussion and deliberation [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . In-depth research using the general public for input could be managed by public health agencies, such as the National Health Security Office or the Ministry of Public Health, Thailand, serving as mediating institutions to interpret public values surrounding health policy [25] . Moreover, public hearings might be held for this kind of sensitive issue to secure public acceptance and trust before implementing any policy or rules and regulations regarding criteria to ration high-cost health care. To some extent, if there is no consensus regarding criteria to be used, for Thailand as a democratic state, voting [26] might be another way to resolve any disagreement.
If the government decides to employ some selection criteria for rationing high-cost care, monitoring of fair allocation of resources using the framework, called "accountability for reasonableness," should be used [27] [28] [29] [30] . The framework might help to ensure fair processes of resource allocation in four domains: 1) relevancy of the policy; 2) accessibility to reasons of the decisions; 3) availability of appeal processes; and 4) enforcement to ensure the first three processes. Several studies used this framework to assess the fairness of health systems at both the micro level for allocating beds in an intensive care unit [31] , and at the macro level for evaluation of whole health systems [29] .
Without insurance coverage, many people cannot afford high-cost health services. Most health-care providers cannot provide high-cost health services for free. Under universal coverage, all people desire access to high-quality health services whenever they are in need. Health-care providers wish they could provide high-quality health services to all of their patients. Nevertheless, health policymakers will undoubtedly encounter situations that require them to make difficult decisions because of budget constraints. Under such constraints, evidence-based medicine evaluations and cost-effectiveness analyses may not provide sufficient information for making these decisions. In such situations, developing refined forms of rationing criteria could help many patients obtain access to high-cost health care which otherwise would be unavailable because of lack of financial support.
Conclusions
Our study confirms that within specific situations under budget constraints, people used several criteria to ration high-cost health-care services including: 1) lottery principle; 2) rule of rescue; 3) health maximization; 4) fair innings; and 5) choicism. Each of the five principles was used by study participants in their decision-making and the extent to which the criteria were applied depended on the specific situation placed before the decision-maker. For the patient care situations we studied, the principle of "choicism" (equalizing opportunity for health) was the most preferred method for rationing when compared to each of the other four principles.
